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wvitli pi-ide. Tiflig ils history and local 3'ears sinice the Colonies adoptcd thc systein
associations w'ould bo for liai unconinccted of free commercial intercha-nge of conimodi-
withi tlîc traditions of a long lino of ancestry, tics with ecdi other, instead of the systcm of
lie could Iîoî> that they would bc briglîItenied protective duties wlîicli they lîad prcviously
by tho dccds of a happy and glorious pos- uphield to thecir great, nîtual iinjury. Thcey
tcrity. ]?ei reflccting persons, in Britisli are stili scparatcd conînercially by the
Aiileriea, (f whatcvcr rank, have 'lot per- troublesoine barriers iwhicli nccessarily exist
ceived, Nvi th pain ful feelings the inisignlificant betwecn independent countries, hlowcvcr
position ivhich, iu a national point of view, atni.iay unitcd bytreaty aIlone. The necd-
their country lias hitiierto occîîpicd. A coin- lcss existence of s0 mnany entircly separate
pac political union would bc, at once, thc and co-ordinate legal jurisdictious, in a
ilnost cfective and Uhec most feasible meains of singlo and compact section of tlîc cmpire, as
renîoviiîg Luis wîdc-sprcad discontent. Britisli Amcerica naturally is, tcnds, in a

Tlîc argnnielt, for union comiprised in the great degrce, to iinpcde crniniercial inter-
foregoinî observations, is one wlidh bias course betwecn its various parts. ioco* r
been feit and appreciatcd onl.y by the more the existence of several sets of comimerciat
intelligenît classes of the Colonists. Tliere is regulations, aliko in aIl lcading points but
anotlîerar.rumcîit, %Vhich, -whethierrecognised Just suffieiently dissiîîîilar to clash tvitlî ecd
or not, is ccrtaiîîly feit by all. Tlhis is the otlier and to, perpiex tîxoso, intercsted under
alrgumient dcdîicîblc fromn the r-elation, lv7icc tlien, tends, in a still oratr degree, to the
Mle 1rovics bcar Io cadi otlier-from the cf- samne resuit.
feet,,wlii tlîeir isolatcd and miutually inde- Thîcir political isolation lîindcrs the Pro-
pendent conîditioun lias upon tlecir internai vinces froîn carrying out any great work ini
prosperity. Fromi thie timie wlien the Pro- wliich they are interestcd in conîmon, and
vinces becailie soparately organiscd as dc- which requires tlîcir joint efforts. A racin-
pendencies of the Britisli Crown, until the choly instance of thiis may ho seen in tlîcir
present day, tlîcy havie been as foreign futile attcmpts, extending over a period of
coulîtries toecdi othier. Tlîey have, it is some twclve ycars, towards tue construction
truc, becîî, in many respects, alike, althougli of an inter-provincial railwal. ie Pro-
separatcd. ilîey hiave been subject te tic vinces were al very desirous of liaving that
salue Crovn, and liave liad ail their princi- great «WOrk carried on; aud, sinte it -vvas
pal institutions niodclled upon tlîo saine proposcd, have, Pacli of tlicm witlîin its own
originals; yct, froin whatevcr cause it is boundries, undertaken and colmmenced simi-
useless iiow to enquire, thiey have, until lar works Of M ast mantdin proportion
witliu a fcw years past, kcpt entirely aloof te, tlîeir rucans. No one doîîhts thiat, if tlie
froni each ottier. Eacli, act4.ing for itself, lias Provinces lîad been united under a single
quite îgnored thc existence of the others; Colonial Governuient at tlic tule, this groat
and, by tlîis inîans, nccdless difl'erences have national wvork was first proposed, the rond
arisen bctwcen tlicir various juridical codes, would now be nearly, if not quite, conîpleted,
their publie institutions, and tlîcir conimer- from Ilififx te thc foot of Lake Huron.
cial regulations. Net only have such dif- There are nunierous otlier publie works,
ferences arisen, but thîey blave led tlîe Colo- besides railroads, in iicli thie Provinces are
nists te tiiwnrt and seriously injure ecd cqually intcrested, requiring thîo co-operation
othier, in tîjeir inlutual intercourse. Inecas- of ail, but whicli, under icl present system,
ing wcaltlî and intelligence, with their con- cithier cannot be carricd on at al, or tlîeir
sequent demand for a largor field of action, progress must bo attendcd with checcks and
lîaving nccessarily brouglit tuera into dloser delsys irhieh are extrcînely annoyilg nd
contact, have led te the removal of some of detrimental te tlîo gencral intercsts of the
tic principal irnpediments in the way of that country. Se reniote are thiese Provinces,
intcrcoiirse ; Tet tiiose very incrcased facili- socially and politically, fromi ecd other, thnt
tics oiily mnake miore vexatieus thie remnaining it 13 extremely difficult even for private
,,.tacles te a perfect union. IL is but a few capitaiists, rcsiding in twvo or more (of tieni,V


